
4 Kelody snaicied Troma a Political Side Snowe 

0 ths. June SY Mochva Du" or “Grawanay Batloe , : 

Come ye Folks from Moor und City, 
Hearken tO my humble ditty, 
Qn the gentle art of Bowling, 

__And the grace of sleek kow-towyne 
it di may be S80 DOL; | 
Lf 1. way De. 80. bOLa; 
Since I*ve heen a boy in duttons, 

- 

I nave Jone as [’ve peen told. 

Do you know Itve been appointed, 
As the Premicf’s own annotinted, 
To fulfill — though long 3 pouter + 
The high functions of a touter 7? 

If I may be SQ DOLD &Cacaace 

At the Bridals of my daughter — 
Though I say*t, as shouldn’t oughter - 
We were stageered by the Honour 
Our great Pre:.ter put upon nere 

Ly I may be 80 yold &SCacaaee 

For nis Secretary's Jdaughtr 
Wore the pink frock he had bought her; 
And the marvel near and far is, 
That he purchased it in Parise 

If I may be 80 DOLD &Coceuee 

Oh the wondrous condescension; 
That deserves etermal mention! 
That “pink frock", like Gladstone’s hatchet, 
Lookel in vain for aught to matcn ite 

i ae Thay be $0 DOLD &Ceasaace 

Once my tongue, Without a bridle, 

Slangei Lioyd George ~ rut now I sidie = 
Oh my folly as u novice, 
Ere I knew the sweets of officel 

Ir I may re 80 DOLLA &Cacnces 



when Ta Was Of luiny 6 2 OsUrnSy, 
oh BORO eeG Toul esol AUTOM ey, 
WoO. Tit 8721109 Noadl.. cvaueered. ooldly, 
Ani passed ey Welsh memsers* coldly. 

Bo ok ey 0G SO DOU mwa 5 oie ce con ss ee 

a Bn wnt ee am oy de ’ rar then E VuWwed thay, “ite Ste Ty) 
c v2 CSN Ie 4 ari an ae HOE fio Geode, fe'a- celi His Country; 

But since l’ve vecome his lackey, 
P*y) orant varie’, ano swags of baccy] 

a = 4 
Le a lay oe BO bor wee «5 anaes eae eawaenaeane 

My Coat*s turned without repinings, 
For the Prewier’s found the "lining"; 
Ag i’ (ark, just like a nigzer, 
Mie fien pink Sets off my figure. 

tin ths eek Oe 
Alt soritm 1 

Thoveh "Hue! Wu takes a cake" ag flunkey, 
Ani wee tie. yr shines as Monkey, 

I’m the Boy "in the phrnk" 
I*ii the Boy "in the pink’: 
I just Clay What Georgie Calls Tor; 
The others twle- 10 im a twink. 

Hugh ani Eagar have au notion, 
They will soon et hish promotion; 
Buen would like wy hurdy surdy; 
Say’s he*s handsome, ee aod Sturdy = 

But ne dreais Loviner"s frown! 
Lawks! ne dreads Lovther’s frown! 
‘Tyare in vain to chara domestics 
if o14 Lowther sent nin dorn! 

Little Higar*s quick and niinole. 
JUSt the t3a7- 06 rig tne thimble; 

Like myself ne’s siwull of Tisure, 
Thou-n he Tancies ne’s wuch big.er ~ 

in the War he Was SRY 
in the War — On My eye — 
Huis ing billets, doigin;:, bullets, 
Just believe iie he was fly. 

Less of Israel than of Jacob, 
Goes to form Moritz’s make up; 
ani the jews harp hispis fancy 
For its "notes" ure prized by Swansea; 

But tne voy in the pink, 
Yeo the vor th. cae pire, 
15 tee Le that Georzica Calls for; 

“Mile suck their thumhs - and think! 

Boy 


